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SEEK ORDER TO

RESTRAIN COLBY

Associate Justice Refuses to

Aot Until Counsel Cites Au-

thorities for Such Course

ARGUMENTS WILL BE

HEARD THIS AFTERNOON

American Constitutional League- -

Makes Second Attempt to
Block Proclamation '

By tlio Associated Tress
Washington, Aug. 25. Application

far an Injunction to restrain Secretary
Colly, of the State Deportment, from
jiromulgating ratification of the federal
Lffrnm amendment was filed in the
District Supreme Court today by coun-

sel for the American Constitutional
TrfflffUCa

Associate Justice Slddons required
that authority for such procedure be
cited and agreed to hear counsel on the
point during tltc day.

Application was made by Attorney A.
D. Smith In behalf of Chnrlcs S. Fair-chil- d,

of New York, president of the
league. .Tustico Slddons Bald he could
not consider the matter until counsel
had presented authority under which he
contended the court might act to re-

train the secretary of state from issu-
ing a proclamation announcing ratificat-

ion on receipt of certification of the
action of Tennessee as thirty-sixt- h

state. He suggested that counsel present
such citations tomorrow, but Mr. Smith
said this might be too late and Justice
Slddons agreed to remain in his cham-
bers during tho day to consider the au-

thorities which counsel might later pre-
sent.

This was the second attempt by tho
league to obtain from the District Court
an injunction restraining Mr. Colby
from proclaiming tho ratification. The
first effort was made last month before
Tennessee had acted. Justice Bailey In
dlimisslng tho proceedings held that tho
court was without authority to inquire
into the action of the state legislatures
in ratifying the suffrage amendment,
and that it had no authority to pass on
the validity of such an amendment. An
appeal to the Supremo Court of the
United States was notod by counsel for
the league.

Suffragists today were hopeful that
before evening the State Department
would Issue a proclamation formally
announcing ratification of tho federal
suffrage amendment by enough states
to make it effective.

Official notification that the amend-
ment had been ratified by the Tennes-
see Legislature was expected to reach
Secretary Colby during the day, dis-
patches from Nashville having reported
that Governor Roberts mailed the cert-
ification notice to Washington at noon
7esterday. Secretary Colby recently an-
nounced he was prepared to issue the
tuffrago proclamation as soon as he
received official word of Tennessee's
action.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 25. (By A.
P.) Charging that votes were offered
for sale in connection with Tennessee's
ratification of the federal suffrngo
amendment, Mrs. James 8. Pinehard,
president of the Southern Women's Re-
jection League, in a statement issued
here last night, declared the recent ac-
tion by the Tennessee Legislature

would mako a black page in the his-t- or

of politics of that state."
"We were beaten, not by tho will of

the people, but by forces which ran
rough-sho- d over the people," asserted
Mrs. Pinchard. "The ratification of
this amendment means more than the
defeat of the antlsuffragists. It means
the defeat of the people of the nation
bj methods of corruption too disgraceful
to be chronicled here, nut over by wom-
en who have assumed to enter politics
for tho purpose of purifying It.

'If the history of tho method by
which ratification has been forced in
Tennessee could be impartially written,
It would make a black page in the his-
tory of politics of that state. I had
personal knowledge that votes were of-
fered for sale. As tho official repre-
sentative of the Southern Rejection
.engue, I was told of two men said to

lave been bought with money' by the
other sido who would for a little more
money leave Nashville on n night train
Ud not be present to vote the next
nornlug.

SWITHIN LEADS BLISS

Mln Purveyor Falhj to Take Count.
Score Now 24 to 17

St.- Kwltliln....... ,.,,.,n.i.l ...M. , Till..jam ,...
niir .,- -nii- -

PONed to eloso their forty-dn- y engngo-Jtt- nt

lust night and tho gentleman with
we halo and watering cau was to re-
tire from the field.

J'" St. Swithln tried to make nn
tra Inning contest out of it nnd came

twek strongly today with rain.
Sttitliin, 24; Mr. Bliss, 17.
f, . n"t.1 c'o1" Wtts tl10 Prediction

,y. Klvcn out lnst n'Blit by Mr.bUh. Ho was half right.

AUTOISTS HELD FOR DEATH

Two Men Denied Ball After Boy
Dies of Fractured Skull

lle,l,,t,r'lt,? D"iKherty at the Twcn-di- v

i
V'.1 r."1""1 HtrC(,t stntion, to-.'- "''

Hymnii Jnffe. twenty-on- e

"f 2,0- -1 North Thirty-thir- d
wet. nnd Walter Cunningham, twcn-riM..!- 1

Al'aro "'rt of 1:i2 North Nnr- -
S2JS. " ,Hm wit,iout 1,n ln -

Ti SI w,ih ft" ,,pnth f Ix Mti.
first "'Jnnjoblles collided at Twenty-lUtie- i,

' ,J C(,crn' treets Sunday and

wS .by ,Tnnc H "incl'lne. Tho boy
whL fcn ,t,n,U"' Polyclinic Hospital
mornlni',l',',, nt 3 'cl0 Monday

n frnetured kull.

GARDEN HOSE' HALTS FIRE
B,"e Extlnoulshed Without Calling

Out City Department
MAt I"1 K0.t out ft (fM'n I'""" lnst

nV,pi.c.x.t'n1?iS,"Laas: Jn-tl-
,c

' ,11le-- ,ll(1 nt call the lire
Itni-ln.- ?' ,K"W Hi'fferty, as .they knew

2A-- . . It- - Mr. Rafferty's
Bretft ' V" n ''cars old, set
Pla!n. ii8,co,,l,:Htory n'ar ' while
iCV!"e With some hoys who had
Mir damaged.. T' rm W"a

- 7r"7V s;-v:

BnUred as Second-Clas- s Mutter lilh I'Mtomce, at Philadelphia. Pa.Under tha Aot of March 8, 1879,

ASSESSING THE

Ledger Photo Service
Tho assessment of the women voters of this city has begun. Tho photo-
graph showB Mrs. Walter E. Thomas, of 7815 Ardlelgh avenue, Chest

nut Hill, being questioned by one of the assessors

ACCIDENTAL SHOT PROTEST AGAINST

ENDS WOMAN'S LIFE

Patrolman Fatally Injured

Landlady While Cleaning
Revolver

START PROBE OF TRAGEDY

A patrolman of the Twenty-eight- h

district accidentally shot and killed a
woman shortly before noon today in bis
boarding place.

The patrolman is Anthony McGnrvoy,
1831 North Buckncll street. He decided
'to clean his revolver while off duty
this morning.

He had polished and oiled the weapon
nnd was about to replace It In its
holster. Working about the room nt
tho same time was Mrs. Anna McXally.
twenty-eig- ht years old, proprietor of
the house where the patrolman boarded.

Mrs. McNally was cross'ing the room
when for some renson, which the pa-

trolman could not explain, the revolver
went off. The woman cried out, put her
hand to her throat, and fell, blood
streaming from n wound In her neck.

MeGarvoy hurriedly twisted a band-
age nround the wound to stop the
snurtintr blood. Ho then rushed nut nnd
'summoned nni ambulance, nnd helped
put airs. .MclNnlJy aboard.

It was realized that tho woman wis
sevcrly injured, artd she was hurried
to the Northwest General Hospital. She
was still breathing when ,thc hospital
was reached, but soon died.

Lieutenant Benner, of tho Twenty-eight- h

and Oxford streets station, and
the district detectives attached to that
district, immediately went outjto make
an invcslgatlon of the shooting. Mc.
Gnrvey probably, will be released in the
custody of the lieutenant until the cor-
oner's inquest.

WOMAN WATCHES BURGLAR

Mrs. B. C. Elliott Too Frightened to
Cry Out at fchore'Home

Mrs. B. C. Klllott. of this city,
watched a burglar rifling n bureau In
her room nt 5501 Vontuor avenue, At-
lantic City, nt 2 o'clock this morn-
ing, but' was too frightened to mnke
un outcry.

Mrs. Klliott's husband was sleeping
in an adjoining room. After the burg-
lar left, she nwnkened him. The burg-
lar escaped with $300. a gold watch
aud chuin, two diamond rings, a silver
cigarette case and a pale of field glasses.
He entered the house through a base-
ment window. The, Elliotts are spend-
ing the summer iu Atlantic City.

LAUNCH BIG TANKER

10,600-To- n Ellaha Walker Takes
Water at Chester Shipyard

The 10,000-to- u tanker Elisha Walker
was launched nt tho yard of the Sun
Shipbuilding Co. at Chester, this morn-
ing nt 10:20 o'clock, with Mrs. E. S.
Doheny, wife of tho president of the

Petroleum and Transfer
Co., for whom It wnt, built, acting ns
sponsor.

Lord Inverforth and Ills two daugh-
ters, the Misses Weir, of Scotland,
wero interested spectators, ns were
John (J. Tugh, president of the Sun
Co., Mr. Doheny nnd others. The Klinhn

a'ker is n bister ship Jo tho tunker
I. T. White lecently turned Over to
the Co. by the Chester
firm.

AMBAsIaDOR DAVIS HOME
i

Arrives With Wife and Daughter to
Spend Two Months In U. S.

New York, Aug. 25. (By A. P.)
Jqhn W, Davis, iinib:issndor to (Jrcnt
Britain, iiccompnnlrd bv Mrs. Davis
and his daughter, arrived here today on
the steamship Olympic, to spend two
months in the United States.

Mr. Davis dented reports current in
Washington that he would not return
to his post iu London after ills vaca-
tion.

"There is nothing to It." he sold.
The body of William IC. Vunderbilt,

who died in Pnrto, was brought back on
the Olympic. It wns nccompnnled by
Mrs. Vunderbilt, William K, Vnnder-btl- t,

Jr., nnd the Duchess of Murlbor-oikI- i.

n daughter of the deceased.
inner iiummihci'im nrnuiur

AVnlter E. Edge, of Nmv Jersey. '

WOMEN VOTERS

FERRY RATE RISE

Camden's Mayor Seeks Legal
Action to Stop Increase

Effective Tomorrow

BIG DIVIDENDS PAID NOW

Strong protests ngninst jncrcasedj
fares on the Delaware river ferries In
the face of the high earnings of the
operating companies were made today
by residents of this city and Camden,
including Mayor Charles H. Ellis, of
that New Jersey city.

Tho present charge of three cents on
the ferries is to bo increased to four
cents tomorrow with a boost in the
price of ten-tick- et strips from twenty
five to thirty cents. Vehicle rates also
are to be increased.

Mayor Ellis ahounccd today ho will
confer with City Solicitor Bleakley, of
uamaen. on tna possiDinty or legal ac-
tion to block the fore boost.

"I do not favor the proposed in-
crease," Mr. Ellis stated emphatically,
"I believe corporations should have
enough to live on. I favor fair rates
and fair dividends, but when hi eh dlvi.
dends nrc being paid the public foots
the bill."

Mr. Ellis says there is a question if
tin I'unnc utilities uommlsslon of New
Jersey lias jurisdiction over the fare in
creases. They .are to bo placed in effect
by tho ferry companies becauso of the
nigiicr hire nward made to the rail-
roads by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission.

The Philadelphia nnd Camden Ferry
Co., operated by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Co., has been paying big dividends
tor years, irom luou to 1003 tho nn
nual dividend was 10 per cent. In 1004
the rate Iucrcnsed to 11 per cent in
1005 to 12 per cent, nnd iu 1000, i007
nnd 11)08 to 17 per cent.

The leap to 20 per cent was made In
1000. The yenr following tho dividend
fell to 12 per cent, but nt the snmo
time n stock dividend of 37J6 per cent
was declared. Tills Increased' the com-
pany's capitalization from 81,432.000 to
$1.0(18,750.

In 1011, on this increased capitaliza-
tion, a dividend of 15 per cent was
pnid. It rose to 1(1 per cent in 1012,
to 17 per cent in 1013 and 1014, and
to 16 per cent in 1015. In 1010 it
leaped again to 20 per cent.

' 100,000 Cross Dally
It is estimated that 100,000 per-

sons cross the ferries daily. The one-ce- nt

boost on straight fares will put
an. additional $1000 a day in the coffers
of the ferry companies, although the
Philadelphia and Camden Ferry Co. has
a big surplus.

Figures compiled by tho Philadel-
phia und Camden Ferry Co. last Juno
showed that automobiles were trans-
ported ucross the river at the rate of
520 an hour during busy periods, noli-da- y

rushes largely increase that fieure.
A. J. County, vice president of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, and n director
of the ferry company, suggested laBt
December that the ferries bo bought or
leased by tne state with passenger serv
ice free. Ho made the suggestion on
the ground that temporary free service
would lie provided until tlie proposed
Delaware river brldgo wns completed.

An effort, wns made todnv to learn
fiom .Mr. County why tho ferry com
pany believed a higher fare necessary
despite tne present nigh enrntngs. It
wnn stated that Mr. County was not
In tho city.

Several years ugo a special committee
Investigate,!! tne operation ot the rnila
delphla and Camden Ferry Co. and re
ported the finances In sound shape. Tho
committee pointed to the largo dividends
of recent years in reply to questions by
stockholders rcgnrding certain leases,

Frank L. Starr, who wns a member
of the special committee, referred all
inquiries regarding the increased rates
to officials of the Pennsylvania Rail-ma- d.

Automobiles, wagons nnd vehicles of
nil kinds come under the new rates.
Automobiles with ono cross sent will
pay twenty-eigh- t cents instead of
twenty-one- , as at present; taurine car
rntes win jump from twenty-si- x to
thirty-fiv- e centN, nnd an extra seat will
boost the price from twenty-nin- e to
forty-tw- o cents. One-hors- e wagons will
jump front twenty-on- e to twenty-si- x

cents nnd teams from twenty-si- x to
thirty-fiv- e cents, Larger vehicles will
meet in'oportlmiBtfiiicreajes.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1920

Wqmen Voters Must f
Be Assessed to Vote

No woman can vote unless sho is
assosscd. '

First, get yourself assessed. (Put
on tho assessor's list. The assessor
will call at your home. If you are
away you must, on your return, go
to your polling place In your neigh-
borhood on August 31 or Septem-
ber 1.

Second, go to tho same division
polling place nnd bo registered on
September 2, September 14 or Oc-to- br

2.
Women who pay property tax, do

not have to pay the poll tax. Other
would-b- o voters must pay a poll
tax.

The acting chairman urges women
ln every part of the cityto do this
volunteer service in order that .we
may mako a splendid showing on
election day, November 2.

ASSESSORS BEGIN

ENROLLING WOMEN

"Too Busy for Politics" Heard
Frequently, but Majority Are

Eager to Get Vote

CITY-WID- E CANVASS MADE

Assessors started their canvass of tho
thousands of prospective women voters
in this city today and met varied ex-

periences.
Most of tho women willingly volun-

teered information and were enthusiastic
over the prospect of going to the polls
November 2 and casting their ballots.

And most of the assessors reported
a surprisingly good working knowledge
of politics nmong the women they listed.

Other women were obviously Indiffer-
ent over the successful culmination of
the long and bitter campaign to en-
franchise women.

Still others said thoy would like to
vote and take an active part in poli-
tics, but were "too busy keeping the
house in order."

In the residential sections, particu-
larly in West Philadelphia and Over-broo- k,

the assessors found the women
eager to be listed.

A natural feminine shyness hampered
the work of the assessors and caused
much delay today, the beginning of a
five-da- y canvass. The name assessor
immediately conjured up undcslrcd in-
terference of some kind for women, nar- -

tlcularly in the downtown section, and
in some instances tne assessors were
told to "get away from here."

Politicians Early on Job
To illustrate how quickly the male

politician is meeting the new situation,
the assessor in the Seventh district of
tho Third .word reported a score of
women listed told him they had already
been approached and asked to support
a political leaner.

The statement that she "wouldj vote
for even a scarecrow if he wtre a Re-
publican" was made to Charles 8. Wil-
liams, an assessor in the Chestnut Hill
district, by Mrs. Hazel Robertson, who
lives on Ardlelgh street near Mermaid
lane.

"I don't think tho Democrat will
do the country any good, so I am going
to vote for Hnrdlng," she added.

A neighbor of Mrs. Robertson also
said she would "turn In" for Harding.
She is Mrs. Waltci E. Thomas, 7815
Ardlcigh street.

Is a Southern Republican
"I believe that women should take

an interest in thtr administration of
their country and I am mighty glad
wo have now the means of helping to
run the nation," said Mrs. Thomas.
"I was born south of the Mason and
Dixon line, of n Democratic family,
but I have ngrced with the Republican
parry ever since I ivns old enough to
think for myself.

"I nm nn opponent of free trade. I
feel the Republican pnrtv stands for
better things for the welfare of this
country than the Democratic party. I
believe in local politics It is best to
vote for the man, rather than along
party lines."

Miss Emily Kuhlemaicr, who lives at
411 Willow Ornve avenuo, said she had
not begun thinking seriously of politics,

Continued on 1'nce Touiiren. Column Three

DYING MAN BLACKJACKED

Policemen Criticized for Brutality
to Man Whom Ono 8hot

A negro, shot in the heart and dying,
was battered over tho head with a
blackjack by a patrolman, according to
witnesses today at an inquest into the
death of Sherman Anderson, who wns
employed ut Cynwyd.

William E. Green, a negro patrolman
of the Second nnd Christian streets
station, who is said to have shot Ander-
son, was held without baft for tho grand
jury by Coroner Knight. The coroner
sovcrely criticized threo other patrolmen
for alleged brutality.

Anderson wns shot at Clarion and
Fltzwnter streets July 24. It was testi-
fied ho ran after a quarrel with another
negro. The four policemen, in plain
clothes, chased the fugitive. It was
testified Anderson was cornered ln a
store.

Tho four patrolmen are said to have
fired at the man although Anderson had
no revolver. Tho bullet in the man's
heart was identified ns one from Green's
automatic pistol.

HALT "CRANK'S" GRILLING

Montgomery County Proseoutor Ob-

jects to Secret Quizzes
Assistant District Attorney Hen-

dricks, of Montgomery county, regis-
tered a lively protest today because De-

tective George Gibson, of the Phila-
delphia force, had been admitted to the
cell of Augusto Pasquale without per-
mission of tho district attorney's office.

Gibson is the man who worked up the
clues which led to the discovery that
Pasquale, undor arrest for alleged par-
ticipation in the kidnapping of Blakely
Coughlin, had large sums of money in
New York banks.

Gibson's visit to "The Crank, as
I'asmialo signed himself in letters de-
manding ransom for tho Coughlin baby,
wan to further Information about tho
New York bank nccounts.

Because, of Mr. Hendricks's protest,
hereafter not even members of the
Pennsylvania atato police will be al-
lowed to see Pasquale wlfhout the dls- -'

trict attorney's permission.

HARDING TO SECURE

FAIR WORLD COURT,

HUGHES DECLARES

Confident Election of Repub-

lican Will Bring Acceptable
International Tribunal

SENATOR URGES ECONOMY

. IN FRONT PORCH SPEECH

Nominee Wants Wartime Laws
Repealed and Readjust-

ment of Taxes

Campaign for Presidency
Marked by Speechmaking

Harding in a front-porc- h speech
today urged individual and govern-
ment economy.

Hughes declares narding will se-

cure tho establishment of nn accept-
able international tribunal.

Cox arrived in Indiana today to
begin a new campaign tour.

Marion, O., Ang. 25. (By A. P.)
Confldcnco thnt Senator narding would
secure tho establishment of an accept-
able international tribunal was ex
pressed in n statement made public here
today by Charles Evans Hughes, the
1U1U Itcpublican presidential candidate,
who came to Marlon yesterday to talk
over campaign issues with tho senator
and his advisers.

"It is hardly necessary for mt-- to say
that I shall earnestly support Seustoi
Harding," the statement said. 'He is
a man of rare poise, high-mind- and
sincere. No one ran meet him without
being impressed by his exceptional ca-
pacity and his Integrity of purpose.

"We cannot afford to have a Tam- -
manyized federal government. Tho
nomination of Governor Cox was
brought about by tho skillful and de
termined effort of local Democratic
bosses, who represent the most baneful
influences in our political life. There
is one sure way to dofent their effort to
capture the government at Washington
and that is to beat their candidate.

International
"I believe also that Senator Hard

log's election will afford the surest way
of securing our proper relation to In- -
tcrnationnl This country
muBt do its part, but it must reserve
tho right to act in any future contin
gency according to its duty as that con
tingency reveals It.

"Tho essentials in any really effec
tive plan for international
are to establish a tribunal of interna
tional justice, where justiciable ques
tions are ronrerned. to provide the inn
chin cry of conciliation and to Nccurc
the advantages of international con
ferencc. ---

"All this can be secured and I be
lieve will be secured under the presi
dency of Mr. Harding, without cunr
nntces which attempt to commit ns In
unknown contingencies and which will
serve as trouble breeders and not ns
peacemakers.

To Fulfill Duty to World ,
"I am fully convinced, as a result

of m.v conversation with Senator Hard
ing, thnt under his leadership we shall
hove our foreign relations conducted
In necordnnee with our best tradition,
nnd America's duty to tho world will
bo discharged without Ignoring her duty
to herself."

Great individual and governmental
economy were urged Dy senator Hard
Ing in a front-porc- h speech todnv no
cuslng tho Democratic administration of
extravagance nnd giving credit to the
Republican Congress for saving nearly
a billion dollars since it came Into
power.

The Republican nominco also do
clared for repeal of wartime legislation,
for bcter federal maintenance of high-
ways nnd for readjustment of taxation.
In n brief reference to ratification of

ktho suffrage amendment ho asserted his
confidence that the enfranchisement of
women would bo a long step forward in
securing capauio government.

Actual Peaco In America
The speech was delivered to a dele

gation of Republicans fron Wyandot
count), vfinu. us icxi ioiiows in part:

"Our country Is suffering today in
common with much of the world as a
result of the grent war. Wo have this
difference to distinguish us from Eu- -
rope: We havo actual peace, though
not lormauy declared, while much of
Europe Is engaged in war, directly or
indirectly. The European states have
made their covenant, but war contin-
ues.

"We have entered into no covenant
and we have actual peace, but we havo
also tho aftermath of the war in high
cost of living, ln disturbed social con-
ditions and in uncertainty in our indus-
trial and financial affairs,

"This condition arises largely from
the fact that the administration made
no provision for n return to a peace
basis. The government nt Washington
is still functioning largely under spe-
cial wartime legislation. Not only is
effect mischievous, but their organized
machinery is a source of great and un
necessary expense to tho people of this
country.

"We need to reduce our cost of gov-
ernment ns one means toward reduc-
ing the cost of living.

"What we need isto have, tho gov- -

Continued nn fane Two. Column Three

COX SPEAKS IN INDIANA

Opens Another Campaign Tour at
prlnoeton Today

Ev&nsvillo, Ind., Aug. 25. (By A.
P.) Governor Oox arrived here today
to open another campaign tour with
an afternoon address at Princeton, Ind.,
and an evening speech here tonight.
Neither was scheduled to deal eiten.
sively with his charges that a campaign
fund of $15,000,000 was being collected
by the Republicans, this subject being
leic ior tne auureBs tomor-
row.

A largo crowd welcomed the governor
here, an informal reception preceding
his depnrturo on n special train for
Princeton, whero he was to speak at the
Gibson county iair grounds.

Many Indiana Democratic leaders,
headed by Mayor Bosse. of Evannvllle
state committee chairman, and Tom
Targart, naUonal committeeman, met
uoveruur kdx ucrc.

1
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RIOTING IS RENEWED IN BELFAST

BELFAST, Aug. 25. Hiotinfj wis renowed licvc today. A

crowd tried to rush St. Matthew's Catholic Church in Newtov.-nn- i ds

Eoad and was fired upon the military.

MEXICO WANTS DIRECT TRADE WITH ITALY

ROME, Aug. 25. Regret that Mexico and Italy did not di-

rectly exchange products before the war, but acted through Anirri-ca- n,

German and Austrian intermediaries, exprcEccd by Otn-era- l

Hay, Mexican minister! here, in an interview relative to t:io
rcbumptton of commercial relations between the two countiics to
day. General Hay especially urged the importation of M?;dcn!i

oil to take the place of coal and fuel, and suggested that IIh.11ii.xi

merchantmen be remodoled into oil burners.

PHILA. BARONESS

SUES FOR DIVORCE

Sister of Mrs. Robert E. Straw-bridg- e

Cruelly Treated by

German Husband

SUFFERED INDIGNITIES

J4
$

BARONESS VON BOECKLIX

Baroness Gertrude Von Boeekliu,
formerly Mis Rirwlml, sister of Mrs.
Robert E. Strnwbrldge, of this city,
filed ut Media today n suit for nbsolute
divorce frpm her titled German husband.
The m!t dec-lur- thnt. from. 1!K)3 to
Augu-t- . IMS. "rniiKtniitli. on clnys too
numerous to mention," the b'lrnn, by
cruel n tut Imrlmrmis treatment,

the life of the bnronos nnd
offered her such pepwnnl indignities n
to render her condition intolerable nnd
thnt she was forced to leave his home.

Today's action confirms rumrs thnt
became widespread lnst September when
the baroness returned to tills country
und went to live with Mrs. Straw-bridg-

at the Strawbridge home. Meadow
Lodge. Bryn Mawr. Those rumors,
however, to the effect that her
contemplated divorce wns for the pur-Poh- o

of regaining control of her for-
tune which hnd been placed in charge
of the alien properity custodian nt the
outbreak of tho wnr. nnd thnt she would
remarry the baron onee this wns

The wording of tho papers
filed today, however, indicate a marital
life that liasi been far from happy.

Marriage Was Sensation
Botli Mrs. Strawbridge and the

bnroncss nro now at Newport and nrc(
not expected to return to Bryn Muwr
until tho first of next month. Harry
A. Uerwind, an uncle of the Baroness,
is nUo said to be away from his home
at Radnor and no information could be
gained there regarding the troubles of
his niece.

The marriage of Baron Von Boecklin
and MUs Berwind on October l&i 1000.
at Wyunewciiid, wns one of the soclnl
sensations of the season. After living
for n time nt 11110 Spruce street, this
city, the couple went to Germany to
live on the baron's estates at Rust, in
the grand duchy of Baden. Just before
the signing of the nrmlstlce, they went
to Switzerland and the baroness came
homo from there.

Resumed Her Citizenship
A month later she appeared before

Federal Judge Dickinson, in this city,
nnd filed an affidavit that she hnd re-
sumed American citizenship. In this
petition she said that she had written to
her husband, telling him that she would
not return to him "in view of the treat-
ment that she has received at his hands
during nineteen years of married life."

The baroness has one son, who is In
this country with her.

Maurice Bower Saul, of this city, and
Attorney General William I. Schnffer
are attorneys for the baronesn.

DEMAND CURBING OF REDS

P. O. S. of A. Also Asks Impeach-
ment of Secretary Post

Harrlsburg, Aug. 25. (By A. P.)
Declarations In fnvor of drastic laws
against tho "reds" for impeachment
of Assistant Secretary of Labor Post
and for amendment of the Immigration
laws were ramie nt the opening of the
second day's sessions of the stnte enmp
of the P. O. S. of A. by James H.
Potten. of Washington, national vice
president of the order. Mr. Patten
said the national legislative committee
would continue its stand against "red
activities" throughout the country.

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL .

Driver of Car Held After Death of
Doy In Hospital

Rodman Gilliam, n boy
who was struck by an automobile at
Thirty-firs- t street aud Lehigh avenue
yesterdny, died todny in the Woman's
Homeopathic' Hospital from his In.
juries. Ho lived nt HMO North Napa
street

Thomas Henrn. 013 North Forty-firs- t
street, driver of the automobile was
held today by Magistrate Price, Hearn
said the boy ran iu front of the auto-
mobile and he unable to stop in time to
avoid striking him.
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BURGLAR WOUNDED

ATCLEMENTONIJ.
1

Family Opens Fire on Band
When They Attempt to

Enter Home

VICTIM IS CARRIED AWAY

Members of the Rhnndcs family nt
Slgnnl Hill. Clcmcntnn , N. J., surprised
three burglnrs ns they were attempting
to enter their home shortly nfter mid-
night this morning nnd fipened fire on
thm with revolvers.

The burglnrs returned the fire, nnd
gradually retreated toward a woods n
short distance from the Rliondes home.

One of the three wns seen to rluteh
his side nnd fnll to the ground. Ills
companions censed firing, picked up
their fallen comrade and carried him
into the woods.

Assistant County Prosecutor Burling
wns notified. He. in turn, called nit
hospitals nnd physlclnns in the vicinity
to arrest the wounded man if he

for medical aid.
A search of the woods fniled to re-

veal any trace of the burglars. It is
believed they fled In nn automobile.

KIDNAP WOMAN ON STREET

Two Men Seize Laundry Worker
and Drive Off in Auto

Pittsburgh. Aug. 2.1.-,(- By A. P.I
Miss Josephine Catnlano. a laundry
worker, was seized by two men in a'
northslde street while on her wny to
work this morning. A shnwl was thrown
over her head nnd she was carried to n
waiting automobile, which drove off
nt n rapid pare.

The police sent out nn order for all
truffle officers in tin c'tv nnd state
nolice to keen n lookout for the nuto
mobile. A man's lint bearing the mark
or nn itniinn manufacturer was found
nenr the scene of the kidnapping, the
cause of which is a mystery to the
police.

KIDNAPPED GIRL FOUND

Child Taken From Parents In Hop
nell, N. Y., Located In Galeton, Pa.

Hornell. N. V., Aug. 25. (By A.
P.) A three-da- y senrcb for eight- -

vear-ol- d l,nurnrcllc t lnrlt, who was
kidnnpned from her home here Sunday,
ended this morning when Chief of Po-
lice Bailey located the child nt Gnteton,
Pa.

Chnrlcs Smith, fifty four yenrs old.
who hnd been n roomer nt the Clnrk
house nnd disappeared nt the snme time,
wns nrrested there on a charge of kid
napping. He wns tnken to Bath jnil
to nwnit the action of the grand jury.

DRIVE ONC0AL GOUGERS

Special Attention Will Be Paid to
Tidewater Points

Washington. Ang. 2.".. (By A. P.)
Announcement thnt the cnnumlgn
ni:nliit nroliteerlgn on coal would be
broadened with special nttentlnn to the
sitiintinn nt tide water points, was
made today ut the I)epurtme(u of Jus-
tice.

The drive will center nt the bunker-
ing stations of Hampton Bonds nnd
Baltimore from which complaints have
been the most frequent. "Renewed ac-
tivity" was ordered at Baltimore

according to special Deputy
Attorney General Mltehel who Is di-

recting the campaign against coal
profiteers,

BANDIT OFFERSJURRENDER
Mexican Who Kidnapped Americans

Ready to Give Himself Up
Woslilngton, Aug. 25. (By A. P.)

The American embassy at Mexico City
advised the State Department today
that the Mexlenn foreigu office had
confirmed n report that Pedro Zamora,
the bandit lender who kidnapped n num
ber of Americans nnd a British sub- -

Jeet at Cuule. state of Jalisco, hud of -
fered to surrender. Negotiations tn
that end are to be begun nt once, the
embassy wns informed

uie .ycxicnu icneign oiuce sn'n tins
action should remove apprehension ns to
the safety of the captives.

SWINDLERS BUSY AT SHORE
..... . - ..-..-- ..
invasion in rase oiock iJeruncateS

Sufrer Heavy Losses
'Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 25. More

than 200 complaints against alleged
swindlers disclosed operations of nn
extensive character in which salesmen
have mulcted Investors ln the sntc of
fake stock certificates.

Fully a dozen postal inspectors are
In the city ferreting out tho activities
of a coterie who have been duping

in un Iks of life. One 01 IIU'
alleged swindlers
a widow... llvlnir in
or which ne gnve worthless linndsonielj

lithographed sheets of paper purporting
"1'. fi.', "rlV' " ni'l'ear- -

that an gane has been nni-rnt- .

Ing here, using the public telephones in
railroad stations and prominent hotels
to communicate with projective vic-
tims Warrants an; said to liuvc been
Issued fgr one the men, who is un-
derstood to have obtained ?(I50
manipulation of the'nffalro of a promi-
nent brokerage 1MK.
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Soviet Armies Decisively Beaten
on All Fronts, War Min- -

ister Asserts '
k.

10,000 BOLSHEVIK TROOPS '
CUT OFF AND CAPTURED

Paris Hears Invaders in North
Are Negotiating for

Surrender

PEACE TERMS REJECTED

Polish Delegates at Minsk Re-

ject All Moscow's Pro- - ,
posals but One "

The Polish boundary lle proposed by
r.nri i urzon iintc neen rejected ny tne
delegates to the Minsk conference on
the pirn that It virtually constitutes a
third pnrtlt'on of the republic.

RusHinn nnd Polish pence delegates arfi
reported to be on the brink of nn
onen runture and the abrupt ending
of the parleys Is foreenst.

London newspapers are unanimous In
their approval of the position tnken
by Premiers Lloyd George nnd Gio-llt- tl

In their recent conference In Lu-
cerne.

Kolno. nn important town near the East
Prussian frontier, has been captured
by the Polish forces, which are re-
ported to be continuing their north-war- d

sweep. Ocncrai Solnikowskl,
the Polish minister of wnr. declares,
thnt the Bnlshevikl have been dccls.
ively beaten everywhere.

A Pnris dispatch says the Bolshevik
armies on the northern front have-begu-

negntlntions for surrender.- -

By the Assoclnted Press
Warsaw. Aug. 25. Kolno, nn Im-

portant town nenr the Ennl Prussian
frontier north of Lomza, hnsb re-
captured by Polish forces VweepiuJ
rapidly northward in pursuit of the re-
tiring Bolshevik!. More than 10.000'
prisoners, who were cut off from the
main body of the Soviet nrmy, have bees
tnken in this region. ,

Reports from various fronts, par-
ticularly the northern sectors tW
line, indicate the Bolshevik! are tjrj-yr- ',

mjiiiiir.i-- unu nerinc every wnere -.... . 2grent disorder. t

vicuufui noiniKowsKU minister oT
wnr. hns issued a statement to Polish
newspapers, declaring the Soviet nrmie'i'''-'- '
have been decisively beaten overywhere,
adding thnt of 2."0,000 Bolshevik troops-participati- ng

in the offensive for
of Warsaw, more than 140,000

have been nccounted for. nnd that nearly
nil other detachments have been shot to
pieces.

Complex Problems In Strategy
He eMimntes the number of prisoners

nt ."0,00(1, nnd the number of other
Bolshevik disunities at 40.000. Mil- l-
tnry observers assert the Polish cam-
paign forms one of the most Interest- - '
ing milltnry strategical problems oV
recent years.

Two Cossack regiments have crossed
into Enst Prussia northwest of Mlnwa'
to escape enpture. military authorities
announced. There nrc indications thnt
Soviet infantry units numbering many
thousands of men have nlso tnken flight
across the frontier nt vnrious points.

The remunnt of the Fourth Bolshevik'
nrmy is surrounded near Mlnwa, and
while disorganized is endeavoring to
fight ItM way eastward. It attacked a
Polish Siberian brigade near Chorzele. n
nbout twenty miles north of Prznsnyss,
but was repulsed, losing many prisoners.

Polish victories apparently hnve not
affected Bolshevik delegates at tho
Minsk peace conference. A wireless
dispntch received from Minsk yesterday
by Foreign Minister Snpleha asserted:

"The Bolsheviki at today's meeting
continued to retain their sureness of
manner."

Insists on Disarmament
This wns the fifth message sent by

the Polish delegation nt Minsk, but one
of them has not yet arrived. Yester-
day's message declared, according to the
fnre'gn office, that M. Danlshevsky,
chief of the Soviet delegation. In his
provisional reply to the Polish repre-
sentatives' declarations, said, among
other things, "the Polish front, isguarded by France ns a part of the
general front against Soviet Russia.

"Soviet Russia." he is quoted as
adding, "ennnot abandon its point of
view upon the question pf Polish dls- -' ,
armament until Poland proves she is
nctlng ns a sovereign state."

Regarding the positiou taken by the'
Bolsheviki. the inessuee utnirwl ), rv,!..
had iiinlntnlued their attitude, and

t the next meeting the detailed Ri"
Uinn reply would be received.

w0 i,nll send the minutes of thie
meeting." it continued. "A courier
fr0m Wnrsaw lias passed the lines and
bns boarded a railway train for this
citv."

The foreign office said the Soviettn,r p "
culties iu the wok of Polish communl- -
cations with Warsaw. The third wire- -
i,.H m,.Ksnge sent to this city from
Minsk is missliii;. nnd. it Is said, this
would be necessary for Polish offlclnjs
here to understand nnd form nn opinion
relative to the negotiations.

Poles Capture Camels
An official Warsaw communique sots

that when they captured Lnmza the
Poles took several thousand prisoners
and seven which the Reds had
iiuml for tnii.llt.fr sifpplli-- t.

,ioii consisting of the members of huntLi,,i, nd others, who beat the wooded
rmmtry In search of Reds, the same at
for deer and wild boar. Peasants nrm.
ed with clubs anil scythes are assisting.

The Polles say the Russians are not
equipped for a winter campaign ami
draw attcutiou to prisoners, who have

Canllnnul n fmtt Kniirtotn. CalunwTw

Wnrn you think nf WTlt!ni

in various parts of the country, par-I- s
accused of robbing tlcularly between the Vistula and Prus-- 1leasantvllle.. . of S150O, m there nre organized huuting par- -'
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